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PYRETHRUM SEEDLINGS MOBILE APP 
 
1. Introduction 
 
Pyrethrum growing areas 
Pyrethrum (Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium) was introduced in Kenya in 1928 and grown in 
highland areas above 1,800m in Rift Valley, Central, Nyanza and Eastern regions in over 24 
counties (Table 1) on 100,000ha. Rift Valley is the highest pyrethrum producer in Kenya 
accounting for 80% of the production. This crop is grown mainly in Nakuru, Nyandarua, Uasin 
Gishu, Kericho, Kisii, Kiambu and Narok districts and provides livelihoods to about 8,000 farmers. 
The crop provides employment directly and indirectly to more than 1million people.  
 
 

Table I: Pyrethrum growing areas 
Region County 
Rift Valley Nakuru, Uasin Gishu, Keiyo, Marakwet, Nandi, Baringo, 

Koibatek, Kericho, Bomet, Trans-Mara, Narok, Laikipia, 
Trans-Nzoia and West Pokot 

Central Kiambu, Nyeri and Nyandarua 
 

Nyanza Kisii, Nyamira and Gucha 
 

Eastern Meru, Nyambene and Embu 
 

Western Mt. Elgon 
 
 
Pyrethrum production is favoured by cool temperatures and high rainfall which occur in the high 
attitude areas ranging from 1,500–3,000m. Fertile and well-drained soils of moderate organic 
matter are also ideal for vigorous pyrethrum flower production. This crop continuously flowers 
for about 10 months in a year. The first picking of mature flowers occurs 3-4 months after 
planting.  Consequently, the flowers are picked every 14-21 days 
 
Kenya used to produce between 10,000 to 15,000 tons annually which constituted about 70% of 
the world’s supply when the world market demand was about 20,000 tons. Currently, Kenya 
produces only produced 300 tons on 3,000 acres valued at KES 1.06 billion. About 85% of the 
crop produced is exported to USA, Canada, South America, UK, EU, Australia and other African 
countries. The potential for pyrethrum production in Kenya is over 20,000 MT per annum from 
which farmers can earn KES 2 - 7.5 billion and KES 5.8 billion in foreign exchange from the refined 
extract alone. The Pyrethrum Processing Company of Kenya factory can process over 20,000 
MT of dry flowers per year and can create employment for at least 2,000 workers engage over 
200,000 farmers thus providing a livelihood to 2-3 million people. Nakuru County (where the 
Centre is located) produces between 60-70% of the national output of pyrethrum. In an effort to 
revive production, stakeholders have identified the major constraints in the pyrethrum value 
chain; strategic objectives for the sub sector and who should do what in the proposed quick start 
activities. 
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Consumer demands for food with appealing appearance, produced in growing conditions that 
tend to be infected with abundant pests and diseases, have led to increased reliance on pesticides. 
These pesticides are largely synthetic compounds which kill or deter the destructive activity of 
the target organism and possess inherent toxicities that endanger the health of the farm operator, 
consumer and the environment. Some of these pesticides also kill non-target organisms such as 
beneficial insect vertebrates both in aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. Others are extremely 
persistent organic pollutants which undergo bio-accumulation through the food chains. Insects 
also quickly developed resistance to some of the pesticides. Kenyan export markets like the EU 
dictate that she must adhere to set food safety standards relating to restrictions on maximum 
pesticide residue limits. Hence pyrethrum as a natural source of biodegradable insecticides is 
recommended as natural insecticide. 
 
The importance of pyrethrum as the principal source of natural insecticide "pyrethrins" is well 
documented. The insecticide found in its flower heads is a mixture of six related pyrethrins. The 
insecticide has unique properties such as, lack of build-up of resistance in insect populations, no 
direct poisonous effect on mammals and residue problems which have acted in its favour 
compared to synthetic insecticides. 
 
The demand for pyrethrum in the world is about 20,000-25,000 tons. As more countries impose 
strict legislation rules on synthetic pesticides, the demand for pyrethrum will continue to increase. 
Pyrethrum grows best on naturally rich soils of volcanic origin, which must be able to retain 
moisture but must not be subject to water logging. 
 
 

 
Fig. 1. Pyrethrum field in Rift Valley region 

 
 
Pyrethrum plant 
Pyrethrum is a tufted, slender, pubescent perennial 12 to 30 inches high with daisy-like flower 
heads 1 1/2 inches across, on long slender stems. It is adapted to a temperate climate with 45 to 
50 inches of rainfall.  
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The cultivation of pyrethrum in Kenya commenced over 90 years ago. This crop is a daisy 
perennial plant cultivated at 1,500–3,000m for its flowers which are commercially used to 
produce natural insecticide. 
 
 

 
Fig. 2. Field planted with pyrethrum polycros seed (Source: G. K. Gathungu) 

 
 
In another 4 months, harvest of the just-opening flower heads begins and is repeated every 2 or 
3 weeks for several months. After three annual harvests, the plants decrease in productivity and 
are plowed under and another crop planted. Maximum productivity (800 to 1,000 pounds dried 
seed heads per acre) may be obtained the second season. 
 
Pyrethrum inflorescence 
The flower head consists of 18 to 22 white, pistillate ray florets almost an inch long and a tightly 
packed cluster of 40 to 100 yellow, short, bisexual disk florets (Fig. 3). 
 
 

   
Fig. 3. Pyrethrum flowers (Source: Lusike Wasilwa) 
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Pyrethrum is a cross-fertilized plant that requires insects for cross-pollination, the main 
pollinators being bees and other hymenoptera (UN FAO,1961). The pollination requirements of 
pyrethrum are however not too clear, probably because of differences obtained in tests with 
different cultivars or under different environmental or ecological conditions. The flower is not 
considered highly attractive to honey bees, which seem to collect pollen primarily and only at 
certain times. Although bees increase production of pyrethrum flowers, there has been no 
attempt to place honey bee colonies near the crop. 
 
Harvest begins when the florets on a head are about ¾ open). The pyrethrin content of the 
flower increases as the flower stage increases: Buds unopened, 0.84%; one row of disk flowers 
open, 1.83%; and overblown and ripening, 1.21%. A similar variation from 0.23 to 1.36 percent 
pyrethrin was also obtained from different plant sources. 
 
 

   
Fig. 4. Pyrethrum flowers and their pollinators (Source: Lusike Wasilwa) 

 
 
Pyrethrum Breeding 
Pyrethrum breeding programme aims at developing clones and varieties with higher flower yields, 
higher pyrethrins content, higher resistance to diseases and pests, good agronomic traits and that 
can grow in a wide range of environmental conditions through selection of superior clones and 
varieties. 
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Table 4: Mean dry flower yields and pyrethrin yields (kg ha-1 per year) of 22 commercial 
genotypes re-evaluated  

 Dry Flower Weights 

(Kg/Ha/Year) 

 Estimated Pyrethrins Yields 

(Kg/Ha/Year) 

Treatment Molo Kisii Olo Joro-

Orok 

Limuru Mean 

P.C.(%) 

Molo Kisii Ol Joro-

Orok 

Limuru 

KS/70/64 1957.4 1978.0 1246.4 4055.7 1.9 37.2 37.6 23.7 77.1 

KS/70/336 2163.5 1795.5 1385.4 2409.8 2.0 43.3 35.9 27.7 48.2 

MO/70/1124 1275.0 163.4 344.2 403.8 1.9 24.2 3.1 6.5 7.7 

MO/74/443 2158.2 1572.6 467.8 1974.1 2.1 45.3 33.0 9.8 41.5 

K-235 2029.6 878.8 708.8 1464.3 1.9 38.6 16.7 13.5 27.8 

KS/75/313 1793.1 1470.1 572.7 2182.5 1.6 28.7 23.5 9.2 34.9 

SB/66/107 1797.3 917.1 1631.4 3384.8 2.0 35.9 18.3 32.6 67.7 

KS/71/6 1907.5 1517.6 424.1 7061.0 1.7 32.4 25.8 7.2 120.0 

P4 1960.3 14.0 223.1 1673.3 2.0 39.2 0.3 4.5 33.5 

L/75/487 2300.9 1021.5 984.1 1980.5 2.1 48.3 21.5 20.7 41.6 

K-218 2372.3 886.4 1018.1 1917.9 2.1 49.8 18.6 21.4 40.3 

KR/74/122 1865.0 960.7 893.2 3020.6 2.1 39.2 20.2 18.8 63.4 

MA/71/423 1820.8 2062.3 934.1 2708.9 1.9 34.6 39.2 17.7 51.5 

MA/75/4 1330.7 78.1 474.1 1673.2 1.9 25.3 1.5 9.0 31.8 

L/75/477 1934.0 1310.5 724.2 1864.3 2.1 40.6 27.5 15.2 39.1 

Ma/70/1013 1461.4 1142.9 984.1 5276.0 1.9 27.8 21.7 18.7 100.2 

MO/74/223 2608.5 900.5 635.0 2323.0 1.9 49.6 17.1 12.1 44.1 

KS/92/121 1031.2 2757.1 69.3 2608.5 1.7 17.5 46.9 1.2 44.3 

KS/92/116 2664.2 1745.4 954.5 2843.0 1.6 41.8 27.4 15.0 44.6 

KS/81/240 2242.0 1017.3 843.3 2158.8 1.2 26.5 12.0 10.0 25.5 

L/89/274 733.1 505.9 1156.6 5224.8 1.8 13.2 9.1 20.8 94.0 

KS/92/261 2587.5 1960.4 483.9 1702.0 1.5 39.3 29.8 7.4 25.9 
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 Table 3: The best performing clones for pyrethrins yields per year 
 

Location  Best Performing 
Clones 

Pyrethrins yield 
kg ha-1 per year 

Molo region (high altitude) Mo/95/243  66.98  
Mo/94/343 61.65 
Mo/95/25 58.64 

Limuru region (medium 
altitude) 

Kr/73/272, 38.25 
Mo/94/343   22.11 
Mo/94/25 22.90 

Kisii region (low altitude) Mo/94/343 78.25  
Mo/94/25 46.80 
Mo/94/328 38.91 

Molo region K-218  49.84 
Mo/74/223 49.56 
L/75/487 48.31 

Limuru region Ks/71/6 120.03  
Ma/70/1013 100.24 
L/89/274 94.04 

Ol Joro Orok region Sb/66/107  32.62  
Ks/70/336 27.7 
Ks/70/64 23.68 

Kisii region Ks/92/121  46.87 
Ma/71/423 39.18 
Ks/70/64 37.58 

 
 
 

  
Clone Ma/71/1013-High altitude clone Clone Mo/75/223-Medium altitude clone 
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Clone Mo/75/122-Low altitude clone (Source: Lusike Wasilwa) 

Fig.5. Diversity of Pyrethrum in Kenya 
 
 

 
Fig. 6. Yield comparison of recommended pyrethrum clones 

 
This graph shows that most of the recommended clones performed better in all sites except 
Nyakarianga site where the local clone performed well. It is hoped that the farmers in the study 
areas will adopted improved clones for increased production. 
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II.  Commercial Varieties of Pyrethrum 
 

Table 4. Commercially important Pyrethrum varieties in Kenya 

Variety Area of Production Characteristics 

Clone Ma/71/1013 
 

 

- Produced in areas of 
above 2,200m above 
sea level 

- Examples: Molo, 
Timboroa, Kuresoi, 
Keringeti  

 

- Has pyrethrins content of 1.9% 
- Produces 1,100-1,200kgs ha-1 per year 

of dry flowers 
- Matures in 9-10 months 

 Clone Mo/75/223 

 

- Produced in areas 
between 2,000 and 
2,200m above sea 
level 

- Examples: Ol Joro 
Orok, Ol Kalou, 
Limuru, Naivasha 

- Has a pyrethrins content of 2.0% 
- Produces 1,100-1,200kgs ha-1 per year 

of dry flowers 
- Matures in 9-10 months 

Clone Mo/75/122 
 
 

 
 

- Produced in areas 
between 1,500 and 
2,000m above sea 
level 

- Examples: Keroka, 
Kisii, Gucha and 
Nyamira 

- Has a pyrethrins content of 2.0% 
- Produces 1,100-1,200kgs ha-1 per year 

of dry flowers 
- Matures in 9-10 months 

 

 
 
 Table5: Hybrid and Polycross Varieties 

Variety Area  of production  Characteristics 

P4 

 
 

- Produced in areas 
above 2200m above 
sea level 

- Examples: Molo, 
Timboroa, Kuresoi, 
Keringeti  

-  

-Has a pyrethrins content of 2.0% 

-Produces 900-1000kgs ha-1 per year of dry 
flowers 

 

-Matures in 9-10 months 
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Variety Area  of production  Characteristics 

K218 - Produced in areas 
between2000 and 
2200m above sea 
level 

- Examples: Ol Joro 
Orok, Ol Kalou, 
Limuru, Naivasha 

- Has a pyrethrins content of 2.0% 
- Produces 1100-1200kgs ha-1 per year of 

dry flowers 
- Matures in 9-10 months 

K235 
 

- Produced in areas 
between 1500 and 
2000m above sea 
level 

- Examples: Keroka, 
Kisii, Gucha and 
Nyamira 

- Has a pyrethrins content of 1.9% 
- Produces 1100-1200kgs ha-1 per year of 

dry flowers 
- Matures in 9-10 months 

 
Choice of planting material 
- Pyrethrum is cultivated for the production of pyrethrins.  Farmers are paid according to the 

concentration of pyrethrins in the dry flowers.   
- Farmers are advised to plant only cultivars recommended for their regions. 
- Such material is propagated in pyrethrum nurseries located in all pyrethrum growing areas.  
- Farmers are advised to obtain planting material from these nurseries (see Table 14). 
- Improved cultivars have high flower yields and high pyrethrins content; they are also non-

lodging and resistant to diseases and pests. 
 
Recommended commercial clones and varieties 
 
Table 6. Pyrethrum clones for high altitudes 
 
Clone 

Potential flower 
yield (Kg/ha/year) 

Pyrethrins 
content (%) 

Recommended altitudes 
(metres) 

SB/66/107 900-1000 2.00 High (above 2200) 
Ma/70/1013 1100-1200 1.90 Low/medium (1760-2100) 
Ma/71/423 1000-1100 1.80 High (above 2200) 
Ma/75/4 900-1000 1.90 High (above 2100) 
Mo/70/1124 900-1000 1.90 High (above 2100) 
L/75/477 1000-1100 2.10 High (above 2100) 
L/75/487 1100-1200 2.10 High (above 2100) 
Mo/74/443 1000-1100 2.10 All pyrethrum growing areas 
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   Table 7. Pyrethrum clones for low/medium altitude 
 
Clone 

Potential flower 
yield (Kg/ha/yr.) 

Pyrethrins 
content (%) 

Recommended altitude 
(metres) 

Kr/74/122 900-1000 2.10 Low/medium (1800-2100) 
Ks/70/64 1000-1100 1.90 Low/medium (1760-2100) 
Ks/71/6 900-1000 1.70 Low/medium (1800-2100) 
Ks/75/313 1100-1200 1.60 Low/medium (1760-2100) 
Ks/75/336 1100-1100 2.00 Low/medium (170-2100) 
Mo/74/223 900-1100 1.95 Low/medium (1800-2199) 

 
 
III. Soil, Water and Temperature Conditions 
 
Pyrethrum is a, herbaceous perennial crop whose economic life is three years or slightly more 
depending on initial field establishment. During this period the field is supposed to be maintained 
without weeds, and thus reducing a possibility of incorporating humic acids direct from plant 
material. About 90% of the crop is grown by small-scale farmers who are not capable of leaving 
the land under furrow at any time. Common observation is that deterioration of its production 
is greatly contributed by lowered physical soil fertility. Humic acid is recommended as a 
complement to help improve the fertilizer use and in the long run reduce the need for constant 
fertilization.  
 
Soil: Pyrethrum requires soils that are rich in phosphorus, calcium and magnesium with a 
minimum soil pH of 5.6. The soils should be fertile and well drained with good texture and 
structure since a good soil structure ensures proper water infiltration and controls soil erosion. 
The soils may be damaged by repeated weeding and trampling in which case will require 
rehabilitation by addition of humus in form of farm yard manure or compost. 
 
Flower yields are low in acidic or alkaline soils.  Acidic soils have a phosphorus deficiency resulting 
from P-fixation due to high levels of aluminium. Farmers are therefore advised to use adequate 
amounts of phosphate fertilisers, gypsum or lime (100 kg ha-1).  Alkaline soils can be amended by 
applying sulphur based acidic fertilisers to lower the soil PH.  Alkaline soils have low water 
filtration rates and unfavourable physical condition. 
 
Application of these soil amendments improves the soil reaction and physical properties which 
in turn improve the availability of essential elements.  They also improve the activities of soil 
organisms that enhance decomposition of organic matter, fixation of atmospheric nitrogen and 
mineralisation of nutrients. 
 
Rainfall: Pyrethrum requires a minimum of 750mm rainfall well distributed over the season. In 
warmer areas, where evaporation is high, rainfall of 1,000 to 125mm well distributed per season 
is preferable. 
 
On the basis of rainfall patterns, the pyrethrum growing zones may be divided into 3 major 
regions. 
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Nyanza Region - The pyrethrum growing region is mainly the highlands of Kisii, Gucha and 
Nyamira counties in south Nyanza. The climate is mainly wet with continuous rainfall. The area 
is situated at the centre of the convergence zone of the lake winds and easterlies. Pyrethrum 
flower production occurs throughout the year. 
 
Rift Valley - The pyrethrum growing counties are Uasin Gishu, Keiyo Marakwet, Trans-Nzoia 
and Nandi in the North rift and Nakuru, Bomet, Kericho, Baringo, Narok and Laikipia in South 
rift.  Rainfall in the North rift is 1000-1250 mm with clear peaks in April-August and October-
December. Low temperatures and adequate rainfall make the region ideal for pyrethrum 
production. 
South rift is the highest pyrethrum producing area and receives 1000-1500 mm of rainfall with 
peaks in April-May and October and November. The general climate is cold and wet with a mean 
temperature of 10-15 o C characterised by a very long cropping season. 
 
Central - The central regions include Nyandarua, Nyeri, Kiambu and Meru which receive 1,000-
1500 mm annual rainfall with high peaks between April-May and October-November.  The rainfall 
is bimodal and areas have long cropping season. 
 
 
Altitude: In Kenya, there are clones and varieties suitable for high altitude, above 1,980 metres 
and for low altitude below 1,980 down to 1,760 metres above sea level. Best flowering is easily 
achieved at and over 2130 metres above sea level. 
 
Temperature: The pyrethrins content is affected by changes in temperatures, thus as the mean 
temperature falls, the content rises. Flower initiation also increases as the temperatures falls 
during the onset of rains. The flower initiation is reduced by high temperatures which prevail in 
low altitudes while heavy frost, which can occur at high altitudes, causes reduction in yield due 
to wilting of tillers. 
 
IV. Nursery Management 

- Select a level ground and make a 1-meter-wide seedbed which is raised about 8” 
- Make follows 6” apart and 1” deep using a stick 
- Place pyrethrum seeds in the fallow at a density of about 10 seeds/ square inch 
- Do not cover the seeds with soil 
- Place a drip line on the nursery to ensure an even distribution of water 
- Place lignified grass like the elephant grass on the seed bed to minimize evaporation  
- Remove the grass from the seed bed after 20 days to start hardening the seedlings 
- Make a grass shed to cover the seedlings while hardening 
- Transplant the seedlings while they are 4-5 old and about 8-10” of height  
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V Plant Propagation 
 
Pyrethrum can be propagated through splitting of mature plants, seed or tissue-culture.  
Pyrethrum clones are mainly propagated vegetatively through splits or tissue-culture, while 
pyrethrum varieties are propagated through seed. 
 
Conventional multiplication of pyrethrum 

- Pyrethrum is propagated vegetatively by splitting mature plants or generatively by use of 
seed. However, conventional vegetative propagation is slow, expensive and largely 
dependent on weather. 

 
 

 
Fig. 7. Pyrethrum seeds produced by Pyrethrum Processing Company of Kenya 

(Source: Lusike Wasilwa) 
 
 

- For this reason, there has always been a lack of adequate planting material to distribute 
to farmers in good time for planting. 

- Local demand for planting material range from 15–20 million seedlings annually; a figure 
too high for the conventional nurseries to meet. 

 

 
Fig. 8. Pyrethrum seedlings  
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Nursery management 
The Pyrethrum Processing Company of Kenya propagates clones and varieties through a network 
of large-scale and maintains seeds and clonal material in growing areas. The nurseries multiply 
new elite cultivars. Several steps need to be adhered to establish successful nurseries.  
 
Seedling nursery 
The procedure for the preparation and care of a seed nursery is as follows: - 

 Make 1.5-2.0 m raised beds of convenient length 
 Make straight furrows 15 cm apart and about 1.25 cm deep using a stick 
 Place seeds in furrows at a rate of 10 seeds spread evenly on 2.5 cm length of the furrow 

 
 

Fig. 9. Pyrethrum seedling beds and seed placement (Source: G. K. Gathungu) 
 
 

- Do not cover the seed with soil 
- Cover the seedbed with seedless dry grass and water thoroughly 
- Germination takes 10-18 days, after which the grass mulch should be removed in stages 

to allow the tender seedlings to acclimatise and become strong 
- Top-dress with CAN (26%N) at 400 kgha-1 3 months after germination 
- Seedlings should be transplanted after 4-5 months. Seed should therefore, be sown in 

October, in order to transplant the seedlings to the field at the onset of the long rains in 
March or April the following year. 

 
Seedlings remain in nursery beds for 4-5 months before transplanting to the field. Any pyrethrum 
crop that has been established from seed or seedlings should be ploughed back or discarded after 
4 years to avoid loss of hybrid vigour in subsequent generations. Such plants are not suitable for 
replanting onto a new field. Farmers should obtain fresh seed and raise them in nurseries in order 
to have sufficient seedlings ready for transplanting once the old crop is removed from the field. 
 
Clonal nursery 
The procedure for the preparation and care of a clonal nursery is as follows: 
- Make raised beds of about one-metre-wide and of a convenient length. Make sufficiently deep 
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holes 15 cm between the lines and 15 cm between the holes in each line 
- Split up the clonal material while still fresh before transplanting 
- Apply Triple Super phosphate fertiliser at a rate of one teaspoonful per planting hole Also 

apply a nematicide if necessary to control existing nematodes 
- Place a single split into each planting hole making sure the roots are straight 
- Press the soil against the roots and ensure the soil reaches just above the root level 
- Water the nursery as required 
- Plants are ready for splitting and replanting in a commercial field after 3 months. 
 
In vitro propagation of pyrethrum 
Tissue-culture or micro-propagation is an alternative method of pyrethrum propagation. The 
process is fast, efficient and produces disease-free plants. Rapid multiplication of pyrethrum 
consists of 5 stages; shoot initiation, shoot multiplication, rooting, acclimatization and 
transplanting. 
 

 
Fig. 10. Rapid multiplication of pyrethrum using micro-propagation (tissue culture) 

(Source: Lusike Wasilwa) 
 
 
Shoot initiation 

- Meristems intended for propagation are selected from genetically superior plants with 
high flower yield and pyrethrins content 

- Young plants, with actively growing shoots, which have not reached the reproductive 
phase are selected and surface sterilized 

- All auxiliary buds which are 0.5 mm are removed and inoculated in a basal media 
containing organic salts and low levels of growth hormones 

- Inoculated material are then transferred into a growth room under 3000 lux of light and 
18o-22oC to enable the shoots to elongate. 
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Fig. 11. Initiation of pyrethrum tissue culture 

 
Shoot multiplication  
The elongated auxiliary bud undergoes rapid cell multiplication resulting to a mass of shoots.  It 
is the most critical of all the stages and media preparation should be done carefully. 
 

 
Fig. 12. Initiation of pyrethrum tissue culture 

(Source: Lusike Wasilwa) 
 
 
· Elongated shoots are transferred into a shoot multiplication media with higher levels of 

growth hormones 
· The shoots produce multiple secondary shoots and a single shoot may produce 150-200 

secondary shoots 
· After 4 weeks the shoot cluster is removed from the culture jars and shoots separated under 

sterile conditions 
· Separated shoots can either be recycled to produce more secondary shoots or advanced to 

the rooting stage. 
 
Rooting  
- Shoots are consequently inoculated into the basal media with a rooting hormone.   
- Shoots elongate to 8-10 cm and apart from producing roots they may also produce 4-5 rooted 

secondary shoots. This stage lasts 4 weeks. 
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Acclimatization 
· Rooted shoots are removed from the culture jars and washed in ordinary water to remove 

media adhering to them 
· They are then dipped into a fungicide solution to control fungal infections 
· The seedlings are then planted in pots with wet sterilized soil 
- Potted plants are covered with polythene paper bags in the green-house to maintain high 

humidity levels of 70-80% for 4 weeks 
- Acclimatized seedlings are consequently taken out and put under shade for further hardening 

for another 3 weeks.  The whole process takes 5-6 weeks. 
 

 
Fig. 13. Young seedlings in acclimatization stage 

 
 
Transplanting  
- Young acclimatized plants are transplanted in the field. 
- Young seedlings are disbudded and destalked fortnightly to promote vigorous vegetative 

growth. 
 
 
Advantages of tissue-culture 
- Compared to conventional methods of propagation which yield 5–10 plants in 6 months, 

tissue-culture makes it possible to rapidly produce up to 1,000 seedlings from a single shoot 
in 3 months. 

- Tissue-cultured plants have high establishment rate, high tillering, large bash diameter, higher 
flower yields and are disease-free. 

 
Application 
Tissue-culture is used to multiply pyrethrum clones to rapidly produce parental lines for 
establishing seed production fields. High quality seeds produced through tissue-culture may be 
used to meet national requirements of planting material in a shorter time than conventional 
methods 
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VI Field Planting 
 
Pyrethrum is a perennial crop with an economic lifespan of 3 years in the field. Land preparations 
should aim at controlling perennial weeds such as the Couch grass (Digitaria scalarum), Kikuyu 
grass (Pennisetum clandestinum), Star grass (Cynodon dactylon) and Sorrel (Oxalis latifolia). These 
weeds are difficult to eradicate later without destroying the established crop. Ploughing should 
be deep enough to allow deep root growth and establishment, and facilitate water infiltration. 
Ploughing should be done when the ground is not too wet to cause soil pulverisation or create a 
hardpan, and subsequent soil erosion. 
 
Land preparation before transplanting 
- Cut back the overgrown weeds a month before ploughing 
- Apply a herbicide to control perennial grasses like couch grass and kikuyu grass two weeks 

before ploughing 
- Do professional ploughing with disc plough 
- Do professional hallowing two weeks after ploughing 
 
Seed bed preparation 
Seedbed preparation on small fields can be done by digging and breaking up the clods using a hoe, 
and breaking up the remaining soil until an even minimum depth 15-30 cm is attained. For large 
fields two ploughings using a tractor or animal drawn disc or mould board plough each followed 
by one harrowing with a disc harrow give a fine seedbed in a new field. On very rough ground 
the uses of tine harrow for a final operation may be necessary to level out the soil and remove 
trash. On fallow land, one ploughing followed by one harrowing give a fine seedbed. 
 
Field layout 
- Measure out the area you want to plant and dig out holes at a spacing of 60x30cm to give a 

population of 21000 holes/acre 
- Lay out an irrigation system to minimize losses due to drought 
 
 

 
Fig. 14. Using sisal twine to layout of pyrethrum field 
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The preparation of splits from mature plants is important for establishment of clonal material.  
Planting materials from old and woody plants are trimmed at the level of the topmost leaves. 
Long roots should be trimmed to fit into the planting holes.  Splits from growing plants have no 
old flower stalk or excessive root system. Such plants separate up easily into splits with little 
damage to the root system. Ensure that the split has adequate roots for establishment.  During 
planting, the whole root system should fit vertically in the planting hole.  Roots which bend up in 
the hole results into poor stand establishment and large quantities of materials required to fill 
empty gaps.  Splits should be planted as soon as they are ready, preferably during the same day 
plants are uprooted. The splits should be dipped in a fungicide solution to get rid of possible 
disease infection before planting. 
 
 

 
Fig. 15. Using splits from mature plants to establish a pyrethrum field 

 
 
Transplanting 
Transplanting in the field should be done early in the rainy season preferably after 2 weeks.  High 
flower yields depend on good plant establishment at 1st planting. This allows quick development 
of young roots and tillers.  Selected plants should be uprooted using a fork jembe, not by hand, 
to avoid root damage.  Soon after uprooting, the flowering stems should be cut off using a sharp 
knife, and the roots trimmed to a convenient size.  Such plants can be split up for planting.  The 
number of splits obtained from a single plant depends on the plant size, the size of splits and the 
genetic characteristic of the clone. 
 
On average, 5-10 splits can be obtained from a fully-grown plant. Each split should retain much 
of the original root system.  Splits with an insufficient root system establish poorly. Planting holes 
should be dug using a panga, a small jembe or a pointed stick, depending on the type of planting 
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materials to be transplanted. Splits will often require bigger holes than the seedlings. Planting 
holes should be spaced at 60 cm between the rows and 30 cm within rows.  This spacing gives a 
plant population of about 55,000 ha-1.  Triple super phosphate fertiliser should be mixed well with 
soil and applied at a rate of one teaspoonful per planting hole before planting.  
 
- Transplant the seedlings while they are 4-5 old and about 8-10” of height 
- Dip the seedlings in a solution containing a pesticide (Ridomil) and a nematicide (Ashok) 
- Transplant the seedlings to the field making sure there is good plant/soil contact 
- Water the plants with irrigation water if the soil is not moist enough. 
 
During planting, a split should be held against the vertical wall of the hole, ensuring it is neither 
too high nor too low in the hole, or at the same level it was in the soil before uprooting. Deep 
planting causes the crown to rot while shallow planting exposes the root, causing it to dry. The 
soil should be filled gently with roots hanging downwards and firmed gently around the roots, 
making it impossible to pull the plant from the soil with a gentle pull. Firming of the soils ensures 
moisture retention, ensuring good establishment. 
 
If there are no rains, irrigation is necessary to supplement soil moisture. The newly established 
field should be hand-weeded in the 1st month, by pulling weeds gently to avoid uprooting new 
plants or damaging roots. A forked implement is ideal for weeding. Using a cutting implement like 
a hand hoe damages developing root system. Flower buds, which appear during the 1st 3 months 
after planting, should be destalked manually or with a pair of scissors to promote vegetative 
growth. 
 
Seed material 
Seedlings should be transplanted in a commercial field after 5-6 months in the nursery. The 
seedling is about 15cm tall and has a well-established root system. Each seedling is an individual 
plant and consequently there is no splitting of materials. Clusters of seedlings are uprooted from 
the nursery bed and carefully separated into individual plants. There are 2 methods recommended 
for planting seedlings: dig large holes and fill it with soil. Then make a small hole large enough to 
take a root system with 2 fingers or prepare a fine seed-bed and make a small hole using a stick 
or a blunt implement large enough to take a seedling. This is a faster method and demands less 
labour. 
 
Seeds are sown in special beds. Four months later the 4 to 5- inch-high plants are transplanted 
into the field (Fig. 9). 
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Fig. 16. Pyrethrum seedling ready for field transplanting after 5-6 months 

 
 
Advantage of clonal plants or seeds 

Clones Seed 
- They flower in 3 - 4 months while 

seedlings flower in 6 months 
- They have higher yields in the 1st year 
- Plants have uniform flowering while 

seedlings vary 
- Clonal material can be used continuously 

to replant new fields while seedlings 
planted in the fields must be discarded 
after the 4th year 

 

- It is cheaper to establish 
- They have undisturbed root system 

which establish more easily 
- Fields established with seedlings last 

longer with less decrease in flower yields 
- Owing to their varied genotypes, seedling 

plantations resist disease epidemics better 
than clonal fields 

 

 
 
 
VII.  Fertilizer Application 
Phosphate fertilizers are recommended for use in pyrethrum growing. Triple superphosphate 
(T.S.P) (46% P205) should be applied in each planting hole at the rate of 125 – 150 kg/ha or 2.5 – 
3 bags of 50kg/ha. To avoid seedling scorching, the fertilizer should be thoroughly mixed with soil 
in the hole before planting. 
 
Farm yard Manure (FYM) may be used at the rate of 4 tonnes per acre or 10 tonnes per hectare 
on poor soils. The FYM should be applied three months before planting of the crop. It should be 
worked in the soil to allow adequate decomposition. If, however, the manure is well decomposed 
it can be applied at planting time. 
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VIII.  Weed control 
Pyrethrum fields must always be kept clean, particularly when plants are young. The major weeds 
in pyrethrum growing areas are Brassicas and Oxalis. In the Molo region Sheep sorrel (Rumex 
acetosella L.) is also becoming a weed of concern as is favoured by acidic and impoverished soils. 
Other weeds of concern are rhizomatous weeds such as couch grass, Sedge and Kikuyu grass. 
 
Hand Weeding 
Hand weeding should be carried out frequently (every 4 weeks) using small forked jembes to 
avoid root damage. If the roots are damaged, they may result in die-back of the plants. The soil 
should be drawn around the base of plants. Large scale farmers CAN USE a Ridger for cultivating 
between rows to be followed with fork jembes to cultivate in the intra-row spaces. 
 
Chemical weed control 
Large scale farmers have an option of using carefully selected herbicides to control weeds. 
Herbicides such as Sencor (Metribuzin), Venzar (Lenacil), Ronstar and Illoxan (Dicoflop methyl) 
can be used alone or in mixture to control grass and broad leaf weeds. Users of such herbicides 
should carefully read the labels to get information on rates of application and the necessary 
precautionary measures. 
 
Cutting back 
Pyrethrum plants should be cut back once a year, normally towards the end of the dry season, 
after picking the flowers. A sickle, not a panga, should be used to remove all the stalks, but not 
the leaves. Removed stalks should be burnt otherwise they will act as hide outs for pests and 
diseases. They can also be troublesome during weeding. 
 
 

 
Fig. 17. Good weed management 
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IX. Intercropping of Pyrethrum 
 
In Kenya, there has been a decrease in arable land size per household due to increasing population 
density, leading to low food crop production, increase in food insecurity and decrease in farm 
incomes. Pyrethrum is grown by small-scale farmers with small land sizes ranging from 0.8-2.5 ha 
(Ikahu et al., 2007; Gathungu et al., 2006). In the past pyrethrum was grown predominantly in 
pure stands but currently due to competition over land, the crop is indiscriminately being 
intercropped with other crops. Intercropping has been used over time in other crops such as 
maize and beans, maize and tree legumes among others as a means to increasing land productivity. 
Other benefits of the practice include intensive land use, added income from the intercrop, and 
adequate ground cover (Mureithi et al., 2003).  
 
Pyrethrum stays in the field for three years and thus the introduction of cover crops in the 
production system during the earlier growth stages will help to maintain its production and 
increase on land productivity. Food legumes are widely grown as a source of protein and tree 
legumes are being used extensively in other areas as source of fodder for livestock. Legumes 
species i.e. Common bean, Mwitemania variety, Soybeans (Glycine max L.), Dolichos lab lab (njahi) 
and crotalaria have been used in intercropping systems in small-scale production systems but 
despite their economic and nutritional importance, they have received little attention in 
pyrethrum intercropping.  
 
Fast growth and nitrogen yield of most annual legumes and their ability to fix nitrogen (N2) 
symbiotically with rhizobium makes them qualify for use as intercrops in mixed cropping. When 
the crop is young or cut back around March, the field remains with no economic yield for three 
consecutive months after which flowering starts. Most of the legumes take 3 -5 months to mature. 
During the earlier growth stages or the period after cut back farmers can intercrop pyrethrum 
with short duration legumes so that by the time the crop regenerates and starts flowering the 
intercrop will be near maturity. This not only increases the productivity of a pyrethrum field but 
the incorporation of a legume intercrop has various other benefits such as decreased weed 
incidence and reduction in field maintenance cost.  
 
Moreover, higher plant stand occurs when pyrethrum is intercropped with soybean and Dolichos 
lab lab (njahi).  Pyrethrum intercropped with Dolichos lab lab and Crotalaria reduces damage 
caused by Fusarium wilt diseases. However, these crops suppress plant vigour and growth 
compared to a pyrethrum monoculture. Legumes tend to lower nematode infestation when 
intercropped with pyrethrum. 
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Table 8. Mean legume seed and dry flower yield of pyrethrum  
Treatment Legume Seed yield 

(kg/ha) 
Dry pyrethrum flower yield 
(kg/ha) 

Dolichos lal lab 315.8 4.8 

Crotalaria 588.0 24.7 

Bush bean 116.2 391.0 

Soybean 378.6 413.0 

Pure pyrethrum 0 356.5 

LSD Ns 309.2 

 
 

 

 

Effect of legume intercrop on pyrethrum plant 
stand 

Effect of legume intercrop on pyrethrum 
flower yield 

 

 

 
 
 

Grain legume/pyrethrum intercrop yields  
Fig. 18. The importance of grain-legume intercrops in pyrethrum production 
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The combined benefit of pyrethrum and legume intercrops in monetary terms is high compared 
to where pyrethrum was grown alone thus increasing productivity per unit area. It is thus 
important to intercrop short duration grain legumes with pyrethrum. Moreover, there is no 
advantage obtained from a pyrethrum monoculture. 
 
Pyrethrum clone Ks/75/313 (Kisii), and Mo/74/223 (Limuru) were planted and intercropped with 
eight (8) grain legumes i.e. 3 varieties of common beans Phaseolus vulgaris L (Rose coco, Canadian 
Wonder and Mwitemainia), Soybeans (Glycine max L.), two types of garden peas Pisium sativum 
(yellow and green peas), pigeon peas (Cajanus cajan) and Dolichos lab lab (njahi). The legumes 
were planted within the rows of pyrethrum at a spacing of 10-15cm within the row. 
 
Table 9: Accrued earnings from legumes and pyrethrum intercrops  
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Canadian Wonder/ 
pyrethrum 

1,641.5 82,073 1347.6 134,761 216,834 37.9 

Green peas - pyrethrum 1,066.4 53,317.9 1086.3 108,629 161,947 32.9 

Pigeon peas - pyrethrum 5,917.7 295,885 1,135.7 113,567 409,452 72.3 

Soybean - -pyrethrum 938.3 46,913.6 1,470.2 147,017 193,930 24.2 

Pyrethrum (control) 0 0 1,234.4 123,444 123,444 0.0 

Dolichos lab lab /pyrethrum 4,667.2 233,359 302.5 30,246.9 263,606 88.5 

Mwitemania/pyrethrum 3,290.1 164,506 1,350.1 135,005 299,511 54.9 

Rose Coco/pyrethrum 2,050.9 102,546 1,402.6 140,265 242,811 42.2 

Yellow peas/pyrethrum 1,396.6 69,830.2 1,172.6 117,258 187,089 37.3 

Mean  2,329.86 116,492.30 1,166.89 116,688.10 233,180.44 43.36 

Std  1,924.89 96,244.51 348.75 34,875.75 110,859.28  

CV 82.62 82.62 29.89 29.89 51.86  

KES - Kenya Shilling 
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Table 9: Relative advantage of legume/pyrethrum intercrops over pyrethrum monocrop 

Treatment Combined Total 
Earnings of 
intercrops  

Earning from 
pyrethrum 
monocrop (KES) 

Relative 
advantage of 
intercrop over 
monocrop 
(KES) 

Canadian Wonder/ 
pyrethrum 

216,834 123,444 +93,390 

Green Peas/pyrethrum 161,947 123,444 +38,503 

Pigeon Peas/pyrethrum 409,452 123,444 +286,008 

Soya Bean/pyrethrum 193,930 123,444 +70,486 

Pyrethrum (control) 123,444 123,444 +0 

Dolichos lab lab 
/Pyrethrum 

263,606 123,444 +140,162 

Mwitemania/pyrethrum 299,511 123,444 +176,067 

Rose Coco/pyrethrum 242,811 123,444 +119,367 

Yellow peas/pyrethrum 187,089 123,444 +63,645 

Mean  233,180.4 123,444 109,736.4 

KES - Kenya Shilling 
 
 
X.  Pests and Diseases 
There are many types of pests and diseases that affect pyrethrum thereby reducing flower yields 
and quality. The most important pests infesting pyrethrum in Kenya are root knot nematodes 
(Meloidogyne hapla), thrips (T. tabaci and T. nigropilosus), green aphids Myzus persicae (Sulzer) red 
spider mites (Tetranychus ludeni), eelworms (Aphelenchoides ritzemabozi), Pratylechus spp., together 
with the fungal diseases, root rot, a complex of diseases caused by Fusarium spp., Fusarium 
graminearum, Fusarium oxysporum, Fusarium solani, Sclerotinia minor, Rhizoctonia spp, Aschochyta spp, 
Pythium spp., Sclerotinia sclerotium, Phoma spp and Diplodia spp (Natrass, 1950; Parlevliet, 1971), 
and bud disease caused by Ramularia bellunensis (Natrass, 1947).  
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Table 11. Pests and diseases of economic importance on pyrethrum 
Pest/Disease Signs and Symptoms Control 
PESTS   
Pyrethrum thrips 
 
 
 
 

- These are tiny insects 
measuring approximately 
2-3mm long and are 
yellow in colour 

- They are of economic 
importance when there is 
an outbreak usually 
during a dry spell.  

 
 

Cultural control: 
-  
Chemical control: 
- Metasystox at the rate of 

1.0 litre per hectare in 400 
litres of water 

Onion thrips 
 
 
 

- Onion thrips infest 
flowers during dry period 
causing petals and florets 
to turn brown. 

-  

Cultural control:    
-  
Chemical control:  
- They can also be 

controlled by using 
Metasystox 

Green Aphids 
 
 
 
 

- Aphids are a constraint 
to pyrethrum during the 
dry season where they 
feed on leaves, flower 
disc and flower petals 
causing reduction in fresh 
flower yield and thus 
decrease the pyrethrins 
content  

- This pest attack young 
shoots, leaves and stems 

- They suck juice from the 
plants causing stunting, 
twisting and finally death 

- Secretions from these 
pests covers the leaves 
thereby interfering with 
the photosynthesis 

Cultural control:    
-  
Chemical control:  
- Aphids can be controlled 

using same chemicals as 
for thrips 

- Nimbecidine and 
Metasystox are also 
effective in controlling 
aphids 

Mites 
 
 
 
 

- Red spider mites are 
yellow in young stage but 
dark red in old stage 

- With increased 
population especially 
during dry spells, mites 
can cause plant death.  

 

Cultural control:    
-  
Chemical control: 
- Similar chemicals used for 

thrips can be used to 
control mites 

Scale insects -   
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Pest/Disease Signs and Symptoms Control 
 
 
  
Blister beetles 
 
 
 

-   

Nematodes 
Root knot nematode 

 

- The symptoms include 
appearance of knots on 
the roots 

- The parasite lives in the 
soil where it infests plant 
roots.  

- If infested plants are 
transplanted to a clean 
field, they introduce the 
pests in that field. 

 

Cultural control: 
- Use of infested plants for 

propagation should 
therefore be avoided 

Crop rotation: 
- Usually infested fields are 

planted with grass or 
cereals for 3 to 5 years 
since these crops are 
immune to nematodes, 
the pest will die due lack 
of a host plants.  

- Antagonistic plants such 
as Tagetes minuta are often 
established in the field to 
control nematodes. 

Resistant varieties: 
- There are clones and 

varieties that are tolerant 
to nematode attack 

Chemical control: 
- Nematicides Furadan, 

Vydate, Nemacur and 
Temik are applied in 
planting holes 

- Chemicals should be 
applied strictly observing 
manufacturers guidelines 

- In established fields 
nematicides are placed 
around the plants. 

Soil fumigants: 
- Fumigants are placed in 

the soil before planting 
- Commonly used 

fumigants are Vorlex, 
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Pest/Disease Signs and Symptoms Control 
Basamid granular and 
Ethyl Dibromide (EDM) 

- Fumigants are 
appropriate and practical 
in multiplication nurseries 

 
DISEASES   
 Fusarium wilt - Fusarium 

graminearum,  Fusarium 
oxysporum,  and  Fusarium 
solani 

 

 
 

 

- This is a root rot 
pathogen 

- It causes stand decline in 
pyrethrum fields, death of 
the root system and 
subsequently the 
symptoms spread to the 
crown, tillers and leaves 
eventually causing wilting 
and drying of the whole 
plant. 

- The disease causes yield 
losses estimated at 50% 

- This disease occurs in 
many pyrethrum growing 
areas of Kenya in Nyanza, 
Central and Rift Valley 
regions 

- F. wilt is a big problem in 
the lower altitude areas 
where the temperatures 
are comparatively high 

-  

Cultural control:  
- Always use health plants 

(splits) for replanting new 
fields 

Crop rotation:  
- Rotate pyrethrum with 

crops that are not hosts of 
these pathogens to 
eradicate or reduce 
accumulation of causative 
organisms 

Chemical control:  
- Dip splits in fungicides 

such as Ridomil reduces 
the spread of the disease. 

 
 

Rhizotonia spp 
 
 

- This is a root rot 
pathogen 

- Variation in root rot 
severity and damage is 
influenced by 
environmental and soil 
conditions, number and 
type of pathogen present 
and active in inciting the 
disease under the given 
conditions 

-  

Cultural control:  
-  
 
Crop rotation:  
- Crop rotation reduces the 

accumulation of causative 
organisms in the soil in 
many areas 

 
 
Chemical control: 

Bud disease 
Ramularia bellunensis, Alternaria 
spp, and Asychocyta spp.  

- These fungi attack young 
buds and flowers 

- There is no control of bud 
disease its incidence can 
be reduced by selection of 
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Pest/Disease Signs and Symptoms Control 

 
 
 

- Epidemic outbreaks 
occur during prolonged 
foggy and rainy weather 
conditions 

- Flower buds dry up and 
turn brown or purplish 
grey 

- Flower growth is 
retarded resulting in 
deformed buds or flower 
which bends over to the 
diseased side 

- The fungi can also be 
transferred during plant 
propagation (splits) 

-  

resistant material in 
breeding programmes.  

- During planting, diseased 
materials are discarded 
and at the end of the 
season plants should be 
cut back and stalks burned 

 
 

Sclerotinia minor 
 
 

- This is a root rot 
pathogen 

- Effects of root rot vary 
considerably among 
pyrethrum clones both in 
the same growing areas 
and from region and to 
another  

- Symptomatology and 
damage result from the 
direct and indirect effects 
of prevailing 
environmental and soil 
conditions  

- High altitude clones are 
more susceptible than 
the low altitude clones 

Cultural control:    
-  
 
Crop rotation:  
- Rotate pyrethrum with 

crops that are not hosts of 
this pathogen to eradicate 
or reduce accumulation of 
causative organisms 

 
Chemical control: 
-  

Aschocyta spp - This is a root rot 
pathogen 

- The fungus spreads by 
extension of the 
mycelium to adjacent 
plants and through soil, 
especially during splitting 

- Infected plants wilt slowly 
and the leaves dry up, 
followed by death of the 
plant 

Cultural control: 
- Only healthy plants should 

be used for planting new 
fields 

 
Crop rotation:  
- Rotate pyrethrum with 

crops that are not hosts of 
this pathogen to eradicate 
or reduce accumulation of 
causative organisms 
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Pest/Disease Signs and Symptoms Control 
- In less severe 

infestations, partial 
recovery of the plant may 
occur 

- Diseased plants are 
generally weak and easy 
to uproot due to the 
rotting of the plant roots. 

Pythium spp  
 
 

-  Cultural control: 
-  
 
Crop rotation:  
- Rotate pyrethrum with 

crops that are not hosts of 
this pathogen to eradicate 
or reduce accumulation of 
causative organisms 

 
 
 
XI. Pyrethrum flower harvesting 
 
Pyrethrum is grown for its flowers which contain pyrethrins. Studies show that pyrethrins 
content, dry weight and total pyrethrins gradually increase from the bud stage and reach a 
maximum when the ray florets are horizontal and 3-4 lines of the outer disc florets are open. 
During the optimal stage the pyrethrins content may reach 1.8 - 2.0% w/w in improved clones.  
 
 

 
Fig. 19. A good stand of pyrethrum flowers 

(Source: Lusike Wasilwa) 
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In Kenya, 95% of the farmers are small-scale and cultivate pyrethrum on land units of between 
0.25 and 1.0 ha.  Pyrethrum farmers are paid according to the pyrethrins concentration of their 
flowers.  Indiscriminate harvesting of flowers results in large number of immature flowers which 
decrease the pyrethrins yield of the harvested produce.  It has been noted that farmers do not 
pick flowers at their optimal stage but tend to pick all flowers indiscriminately resulting in 
reduction of pyrethrins content. 
 
Flower picking can be done every two to three weeks. It is advisable that flowers are picked 
when the ray florets have opened to horizontal position and approximately three rows of the 
disc florets open. Young flowers contain little pyrethrins and if picked in large quantities will lower 
the pyrethrins content. Flowers picked with excessive moisture are liable to ferment resulting in 
losses of pyrethrins. It is recommended therefore that growers allow dew and rain to fall off 
before picking. Avoid picking flower stalks because stalks have little pyrethrins. 
 
 

 
Fig. 20. Harvesting pyrethrum flowers 

 
 
Stages of pyrethrum flower development  
Pyrethrum flowers develop through 8 stages from the bud to the seed stage. Pyrethrin 
concentration increases from the bud stage until it reaches a maximum when 3-4 disc florets are 
open, then gradually declines. The right stage to pick pyrethrum is when ray florets are horizontal 
and 3-4 disc florets are open. Young flowers contain low pyrethrins concentration and lowers 
pyrethrins content if picked in large quantities consequently affecting earnings. Picking of 
pyrethrum flowers should not be delayed for longer than 3-week intervals as this results to 
increased overblown flowers which have low pyrethrins content.  The presence of overblown 
flowers also affects initiation of new flowers. 
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Fig. 21. Pyrethrin accumulation in pyrethrum 

 
 

  
The bug stage - Pyrethrins content at 0.5% 
w/w 

Ray florets vertical - Pyrethrins content at 
1.1% w/w 

  
3-4 disc florets open - Pyrethrins content 

at 2.2% w/w 
Overblown flowers - Pyrethrins content at 
1.1% w/w 

Fig. 21. Stages of flower development 
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Fig. 22. Pyrethrum flower picking stages (collection centres) 

 
 
Manual picking of pyrethrum flowers 
The pyrethrum plant is cultivated for the production of pyrethrins. Although other parts of 
pyrethrum contain pyrethrins the highest concentration is in the flowers which contain about 
92% of all pyrethrins. The amount of pyrethrin concentration in the flower is determined by the 
genotype and environment (altitude, temperature). Farmers can maximize pyrethrins production 
through picking flowers at the right time. The recommended picking interval of pyrethrum 
flowers is 2-3 weeks.  At this interval most of the flowers will have attained maximum pyrethrins 
content. 
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- The best picking method is by holding the flower between the first and second finger and 
then jerking the flower head with the thumb. 

- Flowers should not be picked under rainy conditions as this results in fermentation leading 
to poor quality and low pyrethrin concentration. 

- Picked flowers should be put into well-ventilated baskets to reduce fermentation. 
 

Table 12. Level of pyrethrins 

Pyrethrins 
content (%/w/w) 

KES/Kg of dry 
flowers 

0.8 58.40 

1.0 73.00 

1.2 87.60 

1.4 102.20 

1.6 116.80 

1.8 131.40 

2.0 146.00 

2.2 160.60 

 
 
Cutting Back 
At the end of the growing season the flower stalks which remain on the plant gradually dry up. 
Dry flower stalks are cut using a sickle to allow for further growth of new shoots at the onset of 
rains. Dry stalks should be burnt to ease weeding and reduce the risk of harbouring pests and 
diseases. 
 
XII.  Drying of flowers 
 
Picked flowers should be dried at farm level immediately to avoid loss of quality. The ideal method 
of drying flowers, where small-scale production is concerned is by sun drying. Most (90%) farmers 
in Kenya use sun drying of pyrethrum flowers on top of mat. Sun drying is less costly and entails 
no significant loss of pyrethrins. 
 
Artificial methods pose a higher risk of causing losses of pyrethrins and require close attention 
and great care. Where it is necessary to use mechanical dryer, extreme care should be taken to 
keep the drying air temperature in the dryer at a maximum of 600C to avoid excessive loss of 
pyrethrins through overheating.  
 
Methods of drying pyrethrum 
Other methods of drying include: 
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1. Raised coffee wire mesh tray with open roof 
2. Raised tray with on clear polythene cover 
3. Farmers’ practice of drying on gunny bags on the ground 
4. Solar dryer 
5. Artificial heat 

 

  
Drying on gunny bags Drying on pyrethrum polyethylene 

sheet 

  
Farmer using solar dryer to drying 

flowers 
Modified solar dryers 

Fig. 23. Methods of drying pyrethrum flowers 
 
Table. 13. Drying pyrethrum flowers 

 
Type of dryer 

 
Drying duration (days) 

Pyrethrins 
content (%w/w) 

  
Sunny  

 
Cloudy  

 

Raised coffee wire mesh tray 
 

2-3 
 

5-8 
 

1.7 
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Type of dryer 

 
Drying duration (days) 

Pyrethrins 
content (%w/w) 

Raised trays with clear 
polythene cover 1 m above 
ground level 

3-4 
 

5-7 
 

2.0 
 

Gunny bags, polythene sheets 
and kavirondo mats , spread on 
the ground, and on concrete 
floors  

4-5 6-9 1.2 

Mechanical driers that use 
diesel or fuelwood 

- -  

Solar driers    

 
 
Pyrethrum solar dryers 
It is important to expose the flowers to artificial heat soon after picking to avoid fermentation. 
Pyrethrum flowers can be dried without loss of pyrethrins using artificial methods at 
temperatures not exceeding 60°C. The steadily increasing cost of labour without any increase in 
output per man-hour has led to a demand for more efficient dryers in terms of fuel consumption 
and man-hours and surveillance due to domestic animals.  
 
Previous work on dryers had revolved on determining a ‘safe’ temperature and it has been 
established that a temperature not exceeding 60°C is safe. Sun drying a natural resource is less 
costly and entails no significant losses of pyrethrins. However, in cloudy weather or when large 
quantities of flowers need to be dried fast, more efficient sun drying techniques become necessary 
hence the need for this evaluation. 
 
 

   
Fig. 24: KALRO improved solar drier recommended for pyrethrum flowers 
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The pyrethrins content increased from 1.2 % to 2.0% when the flowers were dried using the 
improved solar drier compared to traditional method of drying on the gunny bags under farm 
conditions. It takes more time for the flowers to dry on gunny bags than on raised trays or 
improved solar dryer. Six (6) driers have been constructed and delivered to farmers in Nakuru, 
Kisii and Nyandarua.  For better drying and high pyrethrins content farmers are advised to used 
solar dryers. 
 
 
XIII. Packaging and storage 
After drying, flowers are packaged in pyrethrum gunny bags. Packaging should be done gently to 
avoid the breaking of flowers during transit. Each bag should contain between 25-30 kg of dry 
flowers. 
 
 

 
Fig. 25. Dried pyrethrum flowers (Source: Lusike Wasilwa) 

 
 
 
XIV Value addition 
 
Pyrethrum is cultivated for production of pyrethrins, mainly found in flowers. Pyrethrins are 
used to formulate insecticides. Formulations may be grouped according to use as follows. 
 

- Aerosols–To control flying and crawling insects mainly in dwelling places, utilities and 
processing plants. 

- Agricultural sprays—Formulated to control pests on crops in the field. 
- Livestock sprays—Formulated to control livestock pests. 
- Food stores/warehouses/fogs—controls storage pests. 
- Public health sprays—Controls flies, mosquitoes and cockroaches. 
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Fig. 26. Pyrethrum products manufactured by Pyrethrum Processing Company of Kenya 

(Source: Lusike Wasilwa) 
 
 
Dusts 

- Poultry house dusts—controls red mites 
- Pet liquid/dusts—controls fleas, keds, lice and ticks on dogs and cats 

 
Powders 

- Controls lice, cockroaches, storage pests and crop pests 
 
Other products 

- Aerosols 
- Agricultural sprays and fogs 
- Storage dusts, powders and fogs 
- Livestock sprays and grasses 
- Pet sprays, dusts 
- Lotions, shampoos and gells 
- Mosquito coils 
- Animal feed (py mac) 
- Manure (by-products) 

 
Advantages of pyrethrum 
Synergised pyrethrins have exceptional biological properties such as very rapid and powerful 
activity against crawling (cockroaches, bugs, lice and ticks) and flying (mosquitoes, flies, fleas and 
mites) insects. Pyrethrins are the safest insecticide because of their low mammalian toxicity and 
lack of environmental persistence. Pyrethrins have an unusual selectivity against target pests and 
no significant resistance in insect species. 
 

1. Rapid knockdown - Pyrethrum’s knockdown effect attacks insects’ nervous system 
rapidly killing target insects. 

2. Low mammalian toxicity - Pyrethrins can be used domestically on animals and pests 
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because of their low toxicity. 
3. Environment friendly - Pyrethrins easily degrades in light and air and does not pose 

any environmental hazard 
4. Broad spectrum usage - Pyrethrins can be applied in various environmental conditions. 
5. Resistance - No resistance to pyrethrum products has been reported worldwide for 

more than 150 years. 
 
XV. Seed sources 
 
After 3-4 years, it is uneconomical to maintain pyrethrum in the field. The crop has reduced 
vigour and yields due to age, soil exhaustion, diseases and pests. Plants are uprooted in the 4th 
year and planted in a clean field. 
 
Certified planting materials are obtained from approved nurseries and may be ordered through 
the Pyrethrum Processing Company of Kenya field extension staff or County Governments 
agricultural extension service. For rotation purposes, a cereal crop such as maize, wheat, barley 
or oats should planted after pyrethrum. Other methods include leaving the field fallow. 
 
 Crops such as weeping love grass, Guatemala grass and rapeseed can also be used in rotation 
with pyrethrum. Such crops reduce nematode population in the soil because they are poor hosts. 
The aim of crop rotation is to replenish soil fertility, breakdown life cycles of weeds, diseases and 
pests. 
 
Currently the main source of pyrethrum planting materials is the Pyrethrum Processing Company 
of Kenya. However, the KALRO Industrial Crops Research Centre, Molo, through its programme 
of plant breeding is currently in the process of taking up the lead role on this. 
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Table 14. Location of Nurseries Propagating Pyrethrum  
 County Location Contacts 

  KALRO Centre(s)  
1 Nakuru KALRO-Molo P. O. Box  

Email:  Sammy.Ajanga@kalro.org 
Cell:  0728-219-207; KALRO Cisco 
3401 

    
  Institutions  
1 Nakuru Pyrethrum Processing 

Company of Kenya (PPCK) 
Local Field Officer  
 
Seed - Nakuru, Eldoret, Kisii or 
Nyahururu 
Clonal material - Nakuru, Kericho, 
Kisii, Nyandarua, Meru, Nandi and 
Uasin Gishu Districts 
Email:      
Cell:       

2  PPCK new nurseries in 
Njoro, Molo, Limuru, 
Bahati, Nakuru, 
Olenguruone and Nyamira  

 

3  Egerton University  
4    
  Private Sector  
1 Nakuru, Subukia Highchem Agriculture 

Nakuru  
 
 

Box 30467-00100, 
Mogadishu Rd, 
Industrial Area,  
Nairobi, Kenya 
 
Amos Manyara 
Cell:  0722-341-667 
Email:  amanyara@highchem.co.ke 

2 Nakuru, Bahati Pypro Limited Nakuru Box 4358, 20100, 
Nakuru, Kenya 
 
Wilson Mwangi  
Cell:  0721-807-481 
Email:  
wilsonmwangi88@yahoo.com 
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 County Location Contacts 

3 Uasin Gishu  Senju Development 
International 
Nursery Site: Outspan, 
Eldoret, Uasin Gishu 
County 

Box 25435-00603 
Nairobi, Kenya 
 
Abigael Ruto  
Cell:  0712-790-401 
 
Le Li  
Email:  luckylisky@qq.com; 
luckylisky@gmail.com    

4 Nakuru, Kamara Comlinks Investment 
Limited 
 

Box 17927-20100, 
Nakuru, Kenya 
 
John Kariuki  
Cell:  0720-551-212 
Email:  comlinksltd@gmail.com  

5 Kajiado  Kitil Farm J. M. Njuguna 
Email:  info@kitilfarm.com 
Cell:  0722-729-630  

6 Elburgon 
Township 

Kentagra  

7 Nyandarua Africhem   
 Athi River Botanical Extracts   
 Naivasha Stockman Rozen   
    
    
  GoK Prisons  

KALRO - Kenya Agricultural & Livestock Research Organization 
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Fig. 27. Pyrethrum growing counties 
 
 


